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Vegetable Ciapiral bhHtiwaa 
te each other. Many w— know by 
experience whet thie needktee will da 
engteey are aarioae fcreUiera to kwBr.
woman eaffering from the tronblee eo 
common to her ees to give thie well- 
known medicine a fair trial.

Do yoa know that in a recent camram 
among women near» of the Vegetable 
Compound over 220,000 rentier were re
ceived. To the qeeetion, ‘'Have you re- 

> reived benefit by taking thie medicine?” 
98 per cent, replied “Tee.”

This means that 96 oat of every 100 
women are ht better health because 
they have given thie medicine a fair 
trial C
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AS soon as your skin 
get* rough and chap
ped or gives yotktwinges 

of pain as a result of
the cold, apply that evereready 
soothing heeler, ZSB-Bek. It

Soothes Pain
ia a gratifying meaner. Thie 
rare herhef balsa, by ha pan» 
trahag heeling action, wig 
quickly raaon yea from chops,
paie pradowd by the weather.

Thart is aethiag like Zam-Bek 
far haafiag (aw bleeding cracha 
to «haste* andtorture

Mende, arma end fact, dr any 
part capaaad to the weather 
aheedd ah to nhbad ever daly 
whhZem Beh hsth as a pressât 
tvs er es a cawettive.

Grows New Skin
Mi* Benee Strejee. al East 

Hsarterd. N.S. writ* "l self- 
ered lemMy «ri* rheepid heads. 
They henu i rmlil atoMnllsa. led 
(Jm fwMi wee MhMM tW< I mmi mat

Co » Wa rf T»m Ni fum 9mmémkm f Oar 1 m *• »ee. s far fi t). 
e tewtoh If ediciael tsee.
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KINDLY B1MIT YOU* 8UBA6M* 
HON TO TMM AOVOCATB

1 W. Vaa 1

aa a branch ef Its nctMttia la am- 
>Mtoqad by the Winnipeg Baud of 
Tkada The terme Is to collect 
data en the afak« -u—ec-r to ^ 
province and win de everything pee- 
etile to teeter greater mineral pre- 
dnctfoa hi Mafrheha.

Tourist traffic hi iw. this 
year ia likely #to constitute a asw 
record. In the opinion of the Com
missioner of Parka. No estimate 
has been compiled no yet but the 
figures for 1923, which were care
fully estimated at «1MAMAM. in
dicate the vaine of this traffic tp 
the Dominion.

Op to the end of October. 1924. 
more then 1,000 circulating libraries 
were in operation in Saskatchewan, 
as compared with about 800 at the 
•ame time in 1923.*- The average 
number of families reading each 
book is 17. More than half a mil
lion volumes were circulated by 
these libraries during the year.

A huge wooden, tar-paper lined 
shell erected over the space provid
ed for the structure and heated by 
thousands of feet of steam coils 
connected with 380-horse power 
boilers, which provide a summer-like 
atmosphere for the carrying on of 
construction, is an interesting and 
novel feature of the arrangements 

• made to combat the difficulty of 
building the new wing of the Cha
teau Lake Louise, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s famous Rocky 
Mountain hotel, under winter con
ditions. Thanks to this Innovation, 
the wing, despite frequent drops in 
temperature to far' below taro, is 
progressing excellently and the com
pany expects R to be ready for next 
summer's tourist season.

Sweeping change* in the Ca radian 
Pacific Railway’s servie* ef greet 
benefit to the eommunjyiee concern
ed era scheduled for January 11. 
They include revision ef the time
table ef the Vancouver express (To
ronto-Vancouver), to reach Feet 
William and Pert Arthur between 1#’ 
and 11 pia, instead ef 3 and 8 sa, 
and Winnipeg at lfi u, instead ef 
ZAO ML bwstifiri. The raw

Twin Cities then the eU and • half
day Is gained tie buttons I* Win
nipeg. Régira to te be rearbsd by 
the rame tente et 11 pm. teste» I ef 
LSfi.sunu, and Mease Jew at mid-

Oalgary at 4 pm aaahtos Itealii
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7ro» iPuritf 71© ur 
row will §el were leave» 
lfca« fro* fame 
auantltr of or&iiar? flour.

I» tt* strongest 
and most nutritious 
flour bw^« —It absorbs 
wore water, an* tbe 
housewife benefits In fcer 
baking an» reduces the 
family budget.
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DR. MACKINNON'S 
GREATJRAGEOY

During en address before a large 
Union meeting In Dovereonrt Pres
byte rian Church. Rev. Clarence 
MacKinnon. D.D. Moderator of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, 
mode the following statement: “I 
would consider it a tragedy un
speakable if the great wealthy chur
ches of Montreal and Toronto were 
to withdraw their sympathy and 
iaterest from the lonely pioneers of 
the west.”

Since making this statement a 
vote has been held in a number of 
the churches referred to. and they 
have emphatically decided to re
main Presbyterian. From the fol
lowing returns, (Montreal not yet 
heard from and which is decid
edly anti-union) it is apparent that 
Dr. MacKinnon’s tragedy has been J 
enacted.

For Against
Cooks’s Toronto .............59.... 429
Knocc, Toronto .............20....788
Dufferin St. Toronto .... 26.... 342 
Royce Avenue, Toronto 39.... 397 
Cowan Ave. Toronto ... .31... .201 
Central. Hamilton ... .381... .398 
St Paul’s Hamilton ... .159... .411 
St. Andrew’s. Parry SoundlOd. .112 

Of 26 Presbyterian churchee in 
Ontario, whose vote on the question 
of entering the United Church were 
announced. 13 of them decided to 
r main Presbyterian and not to 
enter the Union. Of the 26 chur
ches there were 16 in which 200 
and more votes were polled. Of 
the 16 representing the larger chur
ches. 9 voted to remain Presbyterian 
There included sqch strong chur
ches as St. Andrew's of Guelph, 
where the vote stood 346 against 
union and 90 for; Westminster 
of Hamilton, 232 against and 18 
for union ; Knox, Goderich, 'where 
425 voted against union and 
122 for; Dale, Toronto, where but 
7 voted for union and 228 against; 
and Vankleck Hill where the vote 
stood 229 against union and 66 for

LONDON FAREWELL 
OF MARK JAMBOURG

Before Mark Hambourg left Lon
don on his Canadian and South 
African tour he gave a recital in 
Owen's Hall. The London Telegraph 
enya: “He played a programme that 
was ideal aa a pleasant souvenir of 
a Sunday hour or so. He began with 
Byrde Uthe Mmi of Salisbury ”, 
Purcell’s SUite in G. Couperin's 
delicious "Carillon de Cythcre” 
Dequin’s “Le Coucou,” and Beet
hovens B flat. Sonata from Op. 31; 
went on to Chopin and further to 
da Falla, Ravel; Liszt and himself. 
And as he is now in much more 
chastened mood than tided to be the 
case? his playing of the old world 
music was fascinating. True, his 
playing of the Scherzo in the Sona- 

, ta was runaway as to tempo as was 
that of the Finale and all a little 
explosive yet some of his Chopin 
Preludes were most highly polished 
and refined. Indeed, where grace 
was required, as in the old French 
and English music. Mark Hambourg’s 
playing was gracefulness itself. The 
main difference to be noted in the j 
playing of now and then ie in the 
more vigorous music, and now hap
pily the vigor is much more res
trained than before but not to his 
detriment or that of the playing.

A Richness of Flavor

"SALMA"
to every discriminating tea 
drinker. It» fresHnessandmiri- 
ty are a constant delifgHt. Try it.

erd Curzon’s
Announcement 

Alarms Berlin
•peeklas in the 
In arhlck h* Is Go

Lord Canon.
House or Lords, 
vernment Leader, has dee 
question of the evacuation of the 
Cologne area could not he taken 
ap before the report of the Allied 
Military Control Commission waa 
mad# on January 1». when the 
Allies would disease the extent to 
which the tenu of the Treaty of 
Versailles had been canted oui 
and whether, the first stags of the 
evacuation of German occupied ter 
rltory should be begun

“Orqpt Britain" he said "has not 
the slightest desire to coatteue the 
occupation. The sooner It la ended 
the bettor from Great Britain’s 
viewpoint. The British Govern
ment wants to get back to settled 
ooodit ous ia Central Europe.

’’But' continued Lord Cursoo "do 
spite these general desiras Greet 
Britain is enable to act bow 
cause the question Is aa Allied one 
the Cologne area being oca pled by 
the Belgians and the French as well 
as Ihi British aad Great Britain 
being able to act only after coaaul- 
ietlon with the Allies."

Lord Carson reviewed articles 413 
and 41» of the Treaty of Versailles 
dealing with the Mdgehsalp aad 
the terms for their evacuation at 
eurnssalTo periods, pointing out that 
evacuation depended upon the Mili
tary Control J Commission's report 
whtefi he said had been employed 
two years, there-having been con
stant and persistent obstructioh 
from the Germans.

With regard to reparations he de 
clered every oae hoped this aspect 
of affairs had bran settled by the 
Dawes report, providing Germany 
’oyallly canted It out

The speech of Lord Carton fore
casting that the Cologne area wii:

Painful Sciatic
. And Neuralgip

Caused by Starved Nerve* Due 
to Weak, Watery Blood

People think of neuralgia as 
pain In (he head or (ace, but neur 
algia may affect any nerve of the 
body. Different names are given to 
It when It affects certain nerves. 
Thus neuralgia of the sciatica nerve 
la called sciatica, btft the character 
of the pain and the nature of the 

00,7 disease Is the same, and the remedy 
to be effective must be the 
The pate, whether It tokos the form 
of sciatica or whether it affects the 
face and head, la caused by starv
ed nerves. The blood, which nor
mally carries nourishment to the 
nerves, for some reason no longer 
does eo, sad the excredating pain 
yon feel Is the cry of the storveo 
nerves for food The reason why 
the Mood falls to pngerly nourish 
the nerves is usually because the 
blood itself Is weak aad 

When you build up the Impover
ished blood with Dr Williams' Pink 
PUls, yoa are attaching 
neuralgia aad kindred disease* at 
the root. Aa proof of the vaine of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
of this kind we give the statement 
ef Mrs. Marlon Bell, Port Elgin. 
Oat.who, says: —"Borne years sgo 
waa attacked with sciatica In my 
leg rad hip. The pela waa excru
ciating and finally I was forced to 
go to.bed Apparently all the doctor 
could do was to give me drugs to 
dull the polo as otherwise I found 
ao relief. I had been to bed with 
the trouble for eight weeks whe^ 
a lady who came to see me said 
that she had had a similar attack, 
and had only found relief through 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink-Pills 
I decMed at once to try this medi
cine aad before I had token more 
then three boxes I found relief 
continued the ess of the pills snu 
under the treatment the pstn left 
me. I was able to walk again, and 
have not since had the least return 
of the trouble. I feel that Dr. 
Williams’ Ptok Pills have been of 
■uch great benefit to me that I 
' rongly site similar sufferers to 

give them s fair trial."
You can get these pitta from your 

druggist or by atoll at M orate a box 
fnm The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co; 
Brockvlllo, Bat

T^STDHÈBi January-?!! (five
years from the date of the exchange 

• ratification* of the Treaty of 
Versailles) to viewed with coaster 
nation by The German Foreign OT 
fies. Nob evacuation on that date; 
It is declared, would be regarded es 
a breach ot the Versailles Treaty

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Caetoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic .
Flatulency To Sweeten Stcnncb
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rert,amt
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ -

To avoid imitations, always took far the lignjtere of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recomsiead R.

DID YOD EVER 
STOPTO THINK

That eme butine»» men »eeM 
Uve In n world by themselvee; 

totally oblivious to the reel business 

world. , .
THAT the world to them Is aa 

Imaginary world, aad they spend 
their time dream tog of hurleras that 
some day Will come to the*..

THAT they are only liring to aa 
Imaginary world aad the customers 
they dream of are only creeterra of 
their imagination.

THAT the only way that tt will be 
possible for their dreams to coi 
true, to to stop dreaming sad slop It 
bow.

THAT they must wake up. quit 
resting on their oars. ,

THAT business worth while" does 
not just happen.

THAT they most get bury to ord
er to make It happen.

THAT they must get pepoup steam 
up and with enthusiasm, energy 
sad boo ext effort, help to make their 
city a growing city; a city with a 
future. „

THAT will make better business 
for them sad the whole combunlty.

That Investigation discloses op 
portunlty and opportunity properly 

.followed; creates progress.
That the grasping of opportunity

Is directly responsible for the de- 
velopment of business and building 
of communities.

That opportunity Is knocking at 
the door of every city. Not all of 
them answer her call.

That many cities hare aaseeing- 
eyw. and when opportunity knocks 
aad hears ao welcome: It goes oa 
aa-noticed. «

That the qelck grasping of oppor
tunity makes many a town tote a 
city aad auay a good city late a 
bettor city.

The ritira who watrii opportuni
ties aad never let the* pass Ha
noi iced: are the placée where sec- 
cepe can be achieved : where there 
to profit; glory; health and happi
ness to be foead.
- Cities who make use of the oppor
tunities which are theirs; will ted 
that they will develop out of thus 
In proportion to the way they ran 
them. . . t

Today is the day of competition. 
Cities compete against rack other. 
The ones who make the best ose of 
their opportunities are the ones 
who toed to procréés and prosperity
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Sold in Nowcaetl# and Nelson by E. J. Morris


